
Ted Gandolfo 
I2I4,First_Avenue 
New-Tork,N.Y. 10021 
Dec.I4,1985 

Dear Harold, 

Enclosed find my XMAS present to you. Now, you know I respect 
you as a man and as a researcher that you are. But, so help me, if you don't accept this little present from me/Anita, so help me, I'll fly to Maryland and I'll belt you one..HA-HA! Acttally, I'm scared shitless about .flying in planes so you'recsafei I told you about Anita's beneficiary monies we recently got from Genova,Italy from her late aunt, quite a sum. Anyway, it's no big thing,really so, seasons greetings to you and yours from Anita and I, Harold. Would you believe that I have 368 subscribers to my newsletters/tapes/documents,etc,etc. Many have ordered all my 114. 
cable TV shows(audio-cassettes of these), as well as my 22 hour HSCOA 
COVERUP documentary and m# JFK I1/2 hour documentary, some of the HSCOA open public hearings testimony, etc. I've been and still am busy as a bee here, but you know what budness is, right? I am sorry to hear of the govern-ment's suit against you, as you told me about. I really hope that it all 
works out OK for you in this regard, Harold,really. Let me know later on. 

Harold, I really appreciate your acceeding to my request to again interview you by phone on Friday, the 20th. As I mentioned,"the great tape-master",me, accidentally erased the last 20 minutes of my past interview of/wijrh you and people are complaining as to the incomplete taping of it, naturally, so I'll be able to furnish them, and future 
subscribers, with the complete interview. Thanks again for agreeing to do it for me/them. At the end of the interview, I will ask you to tell me/them both the names and the prices of your books you've written till now, so please have that information ready for me/them, OK? OK. 

I will then give your name and complete address so that they all can, if they wish, order whichever books they want from you by listening back again to the tape of the show with you. I'll spell your last name 
as well, Harold, so everything will come out alright. 

Don't forget we have a phone date at I P,M, Friday, the 2oth. Hope you are free for 20 minutes then. Thanks again and I'll be talking to you them. 

Again, seasons greetings to you 
and your wife. 

God bless. 

Ted. 


